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Workmen Burled Alive.

Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 19.

One wall of the old Colonrde build
ing-fel- l in in this city.tbis morning,

burying six workmen under the

debris. It was thought at the time

thac they hau all heen. crushed to

death, but after an hour's work tijey

were all dug out alive. Some of

them were badly injured.
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One year. .. ....... ........ .U 00
Six months . ............... 2 00
Three months, 1 00
One month............... .. 35
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Just SayeTURNING GRAY
AND THREATENED

WITH BALDNESS You Money onti Nearly
Terjaa for regular advertisements The Danger is Averted by Using

HAIR
by rs, VIGOR PurchaseEveryTHEANER1CAN TOBACCO Cfcteffr I

MADE FROM

You Make.
"Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my hair
turned gray and began falling out
so rapidly , that I was threatened
with immediate baldness. Hearing
Ayer's Hair Vigor highly spoken of,
X commenced using this prepara- -

High Grade TobaGGO

ABSOLUTELY PURE

made known on application.
Address all communications to

THE STANDARD.
Concord. N. C.

CONCORD, SEP L 20, 1895.

A dairyman, Jivmgin Portsmouth,
Ohio, had a somjewhafc unique experi-perienc- e

the other day. He laid
down to take a uap. He was waked

yip by a peculiar touch on the hand
that was hanging down and looking
downward saw a big copperhead

To Assassinate Durrant. ,

San Francisco, Sept. 19. -- The
piiise have discovered and frustrated
a plot to assassinate Durrant. The
plot was concocted by a welKknown
criminal, while awaiting sentence in
thft o.nnntv iail. He expressed his

Mill'.:.

snake rubbing its head up and down .

the hand aa it enjojiog the pastime ,
t0 bis fellow-pneou- er. of

The man was scared, of course, and

wished that he or the snake was in
'mm.Kentucky or some other soyerignty.

He was afraid to move lest the snake
prove quicker than he and resent
the move by driving its fangs into

i.vv.:;;.;.V,'.::(:.:v.t;.jii

the hand. About the time he was

beginning to get desperate his
Scotch Terrier bounded into the

kilung Durrant at the first opportu-- '
nity, and the matter coming to the
ears of the sheriff, an extra precau-

tion was taken not .to alllow Dur-

rant to exercise with the other
prisoners, and to drive him to and
from the court either i i a buggy or
outside the prison van. On search
being made of the cell, ia broken
table knife, whetted to a keen edge,
was found therein. The prisoner
has since been sentenced to twenty
years in the penitentiary.

Before being taken to the peniten-
tiary he admitted to the police that
it was tot his intention 'to kill Dnrn
rant, but that he had no oppor-tuni- ty

to use his knife. The police
refuse to divulge the name of the

room and shook it until no two joints

We have just closed out an
importers samples of lace cur
tains. They are oneshalf
lengths. We have made three

y prices, 20, 30 and 40 cents.
The wholesale prices ranged

-- from $6,00 per pair down.
This is an excellent chance to
supply your short windows
sash, curtains, &c.

Two and one-ha- lf yard wide
bleached sheeting only 20 cts
per yard.

Good feather ticking 12icts.
57 inch bleached table linen

at 40 cts.

.Glazed Holland window
shades mounted on, self-acti- ng

spring top rollers --only 17 J cts.
Extra wide chenille por

tiers, $3.25 per pair. :

v Chenille table covers 68 and
98 cts.: ;

.'

Bleached ducking, 10 c$s.

Standard machine thread
.fully guaranteedo. 'ki, 3cts
per spool,

stuck together.

tion, and was so well satisfied with
the result that I have never tried
any other kind of dressing. It stop-
ped the hair from falling out, stimu-
lated a new growth of hair, and kept
the scalp free from dandruff. Only
an occasional application is now
needed to keep my hair of good,
natural color. I never hesitate to
recommend any of Ayer's medicines
to my friends. 'Mrs. II. M. Haigiit,
Avoca, Neb.

(

AyeHs Hair Vigor
' PREPARED BY ' '

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS , U. SA.
t&yer9 Sarsaparilla Removes Pimples

criminal. ;

1

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Elections tase placd this year in
eleven States, one-quar- ter of the
whole number, and but few are
really important. The States voting
are Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Marys
land, Massachusetts, Mississippi,
Nebraska, New York, New Jersey,
Ohio and Pennsylvania. A Governor
will be returned in Iowa, Kentucky,
Maryland, Massachusetts, "Mississip-

pi, New Jersey and Ohio, and four
of the seyen now have Democratic
Governors. Besides these Utah will
abandon the territorial stage and
become a State, chocsmg a fall set
of o&cers. The interesting: contests
are in Kentucky, Maryland, New
Jersey and'Ohio.

Having been duly' appointed and
qualified executor of the laRt will
and testament-o- f Mary C. Kluttz,
deceased, 'all persons holding claims
against said deceased are hereby
notified to present- - them to the un
dersigned duly authenticated on or
belore the 17th of August 1896 or
this notice willbe pledas a bar to
their recovery. Also all , persons

AfarTeloas Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J

Gunderman, of Diamondalc, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex
tract: "I have no hesitation in re
commending Dr. Kin g's New Dis-
covery, as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of my wife.
While I was pastor ' of the Baptist
Church at Rives Junction she wae
brought . down' with Pneumonia
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last
hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A. friend recommended Dr.
King's Nee Discovery; it was quick
in its work and .highly satisfactory in
results' Trial bottles free : at,
Fetzer's Drug " store Regular size
50c. and $100. ' -

owing deceased are notified tnat
prompt payment is expected.

; . U. D. Barringek, Executor'
Aug. 7 '95.

tit t'.,y-

Shot Ulmseif Instead of Wife. ADVERTISE;7Danville, Va., Sept, 19. In

Side combs 5cts. '

Shoe blacking let.
Keedleslc; pins lie, '

,

; Genuine.- French J blacks
, .int 4c

Twenty cent fast black
seamless hose two -- thread

" body and three thread heel
and toe, ohlylOc. '

- bewmg machine oil 5c.

Self jpronouncihg1 family
Bible with. King James and
revised vyersions of Old-- and-

New' Testaments arranged in
parallel columns at $2.98.

k ; Ladies shirt 'waist sets, 25c.

formation was received .here yester
day of the suicide of W illiamVCard- -

A church in Lodi,' New Jersey,
wa3 recently painted. and yarnished,
and by Sunday the seats were, to all
appeal ances, perfectly dry. But
when the congregation had been

Seated a short while the 'warmth
Jfrom their bodies softened the va-
rnish. ; Then. each, member realiz d

what it was to stick "closer than a
brother." The harm done to-tt- ie

various Sunday-go-to-meetin- g out-
fits wa3 considerable, and the con-

gregation are - now trying to see
where the funny part of the whole
affair, which; the outsiders seem to

VST RIGHT HEREwell, of Caswell, JK", O. Mr, Card-we- ll

liyed at Locust, about 18 miles
from this citv. Yesterdac 1 h
threatened to shoot his wife, and
afterwards shot himself ' with a

r.double-barrell- ed shot gun. The
muzzle of the gun was placed to. his
head, the trigger pulled, and death
was instantaneous. . Cardwell ' had
been drinking hard for seyeral days.
He was 55 years of age.

appreciate, come? in,

Barg

JN0. R- - ERWIN. C. A-- ' MISENHEIMER.

EKWIN & MISKNHEIMEiR,.

Physicians and Surgeons
Office .No."' 3. Harty buildiner, op

nosite 2nd Presbyterian church,
Charlotte, N. C- -

MORRISON H. CALDWEL .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
y

CONCORD,
'

N. C
Office in Morris building, opposite

Court House.

The recent Legislature of Texas
placed about 2,000,000 acres of land
in charge of the State tfniverslty. H. 31. BARROW. J. F. HURLEY. "Q'pme and See for YourselfThe authorities of that institution' V

ft

fire insurance.recently decided to lease the land at
three cents an acre. ; : rnTHE- - RAG-K- E

' i US

D. J: BOSTIANPROP'R
I ; EXECUTRIX i NOTICE. ,

.Having been duly appointed and
qualified ' executrix of the last
will and testament of Jno. W FinV,
deceased, all persons holding claims
again 8 1 tsaid , deceased 'are hereby
notified to present them to the un

i?or Ov6r Fifty Years .

Mrs. Winslow's Sooth;ng Syrup has
been used for oyer fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It so othes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and 'is the best remedy for
Diarrhoeal V It will rellevev the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-fir- e cents a bottle

Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. mwZ&7

dersigned duly authenvjcated on or

We are well equipped to ' "
J

place your insurance in a3

7 good companies as can be

, had, and respectfully solicit r ,

a share of your patio nae. f

Very respectfully, r

B arrow&H urley.
818 tf.

Detore tne ytn day of August 1896
or this notice will be plead as a bar !

to their recorery.. Also all persons
owing deceased are notified that,
prompt payment is expected.

Josie L. Fink,
This Aug. 9th '95, Executrix,


